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Insurance problem revealed
By Brian Justice
Kaimin Reporter

An on-going survey indicates the University
of Montana and Western Montana College
are the only schools in the Montana Univer
sity System without insurance plans covering
spouses and children of students.
W M C has no insurance policy with an in
surance company, according to Gayle Gransbery, W M C ’s only registered nurse.
W M C students pay $15 per semester into a
fund to cover themselves in case of accident
or illness, Gransbery said, with a maximum
benefit of $300.
W M C p re v io u s ly c a rrie d B lu e C ro s s ,
G ra n s b e ry sa id , but the p ro g ra m was
dropped because of lack of student interest.
Th e survey, conducted by Phoenix, an
A SUM group of older and returning students,
revealed that Montana State University, East
ern Montana College, Montana Tech and
Northern Montana College have insurance
programs covering spouses and children.
Susan Gobbs, a member of the Phoenix
steering committee, said the survey is being
done to find out why UM does not offer this
type of insurance policy.
“It's a travesty that we’re the only school in
the Montana system that doesn't offer some
option for students with spouses and/or chil
dren,” Gobbs said.
About 37 percent of the UM student body
is between the ages of 25 and 30, and many
students in that age bracket are married.
Since the baby boom of the early 1960s is
over, the percentage of I8 and 19-year-old
students is expected to drop, Gobbs said,
adding that the percentage of students over
25 has risen steadily.
These students, Gobbs said, are faced with
the reality of paying higher insurance rates
for their families because UM does not offer

adequate insurance policies.
Gobbs said she and her husband studied
insuring their 5-year-old child. With no stu
dent family policies offered at UM, they had
to look elsewhere.
Bank or group plan policies, Gobbs said,
would cost about $70 a month.
“O ur child has no insurance,” she said.
“We can't afford it. It appears that a lot of
children are running around without insur
ance.”
Anna Martin, UM Blue Cross representa
tive, said that she is beginning work on a
plan that would include spouses and chil
dren.
The plan must be approved by both a Blue
Cross executive and the UM Health Service
Committee and the earliest the plan could go
into effect would be Spring Quarter.
Martin said that although Blue Cross does
not offer a specific plan for UM students and
their families, it does insure families accord
ing to the parents' age, the number of chil
dren and whether a maternity plan is desir
ed. The cost for a family consisting of two
25-year-old parents and two children, with a
m aternity plan, would be about $130 a
month, she added.
The insurance plans at EM C are the most
reasonable in the state, Gobbs said, adding
that a family consisting of a husband, wife
and children can be insured for $97 per
quarter. This does not include the cost of a
maternity plan.
Phoenix will hold a forum on Nov. 27 at 3:
30 p.m. In the University Center Montana
Rooms. UM President Neil Bucklew and Aca
demic Vice President Mike Easton will be
present. Gobbs encouraged students who
are concerned about insurance policies to
attend.

Students urged to ‘lighten up’
By Robert Marshall
Kaimin Reporter

People should take their
jobs seriously, but take them
selves lightly, or so says Dr.
Fred Weldon, director of the
University of Montana Center
for Student Development.
"With time, pressure and
age, we have negated the hu
morous part of our lives. The
problem is learning how to
turn our lives back to humor.
"About three years ago I
was going through personal
and professional problem s
and decided to try and find a
way to get through it,” Wel
don told about 35 people who
attended his “Hum or in the
Workplace” workshop.
He said he w as able to
overcome his problems after
he read N o rm a n C o u s in s '

book, “Th e Anatomy of an Ill
ness.” In this book, Cousins
d e s c rib e d how he treated
himself using humor instead
of undergoing the surgery his
doctors had prescribed.
A fte r re a d in g this bo ok,
Weldon said, he started look
ing at his work environment
and noticed how drab it was.
"Th e walls were painted In
brownish and tan hues. Those
colors are real depressing.”
T o com bat this problem ,
W eldon put posters on the
walls and in the office kitchen
hung a joke board on the
wall. He asked his associates
to c o n trib u te c lip p in g s of
items they found humorous.
A few days after redecorat
ing his office, Weldon said he
began to “lighten up” and
students began to notice the

difference and react positively.
He a d d e d that the joke
board was a great way to get
to know his staff.
"Humor is a universal lan
guage. It cuts through all ra
cial, sexual and language bar
riers.
"At the Helsinki arms talks,
held five years ago, nobody
was talking to anyone and
everything was at a stalemate.
One of the Russians turned to
the people at the table and
asked, ‘What is the difference
betw een co m m u n is m and
capitalism?’ The people at the
table didn't know what he was
talking about. He then told
them that the answer was, ‘In
one, man exploits man, and
In the other it's the exact op-

Staff photo by Mlchaol Moor#.

MAQJC IN TH E MALL is provided by Walter Woolbaugh.
Woolbaugh, 32, started learning magic when he was 12
and has been a professional magician for the last eight
years. Tricks during his 20-minute shows at the UC,
which draw 75 to 125 spectators, include making a bird
appear In his mouth.

Vote tally continues
Although the Missoula County election results will
not be official until Nov. 21, election officials have
been busy canvassing the two election tally books.
The results will not be official until Nov. 21 be
cause the elections office accepts absentee ballots
from overseas voters until Nov. 20.
There are about 100 overseas voters registered in
Missoula County.
The canvass consists of the county commissioners
cross-checking the two tally books so the paper ballot
votes cast are accounted for. Those numbers should
be totaled within the next few days.
Robert Palmer, a Missoula County commissioner,
said the canvass is not a recount, but is simply a
check on the tallies.
Recounts can be called In any race where the
margin of victory is less than one quarter of 1 percent
of the votes.
Once the results are official, Larry McLatchy, Dem
ocratic candidate for county commissioner, may call
for a recount if he is still trailing his opponent, incum
bent Barbara Evans. The latest results show McLatchy
trailing Evans by 34 votes. Evans said she has not de
cided whether she will ask for a recount if she loses.
“This is the most screwed-up election I've' ever
seen,” Evans said, referring to problems reported with
the Votomatic ballot machines and the breakdown of
the ballot tabulator on election night.

See ‘H u m o r,’ page 8.
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□351inion
Who will protest?
In light of the recent Nicaraguan MiG affair, it has
become apparent that the Reagan administration will
use just about any means to prevent a buildup of
high-performance military equipment in Nicaragua, in
cluding the threat of a strike against Soviet ships de
livering such equipment.
Th e Nicaraguans, however, show no signs of suc
cumbing to harsh rhetoric and, in all likelihood, the
mounting tensions will lead to a military confrontation,
possibly a U.S. Invasion. The Nicaraguans, at least, be
lieve they will be invaded and have been preparing for
J t _________________________________________________________

Editorial
Th e Central American situation is remarkably simi
lar to the days before American intervention in Viet
nam. As in 1964, we are currently in a period of rela
tive economic prosperity, which tends to create public
indifference to international affairs. W e are also seeing
a rise In the fear of communism reminiscent of the
early 1960s, which makes it easier for an administra
tion to justify aggression as necessary to stop the
spread of communism. And, as In Vietnam, U.S. Inter
vention In Central America began with a cadre of mili
tary advisers, expanded to covert military operations
and finally has entered a period of stronger and stroifc
ger condemnations.
Th e major difference between the eras is in the
attitudes of college students between the ages of 1823. From the beginning, students opposed the war In
Vietnam. But, by voting for Reagan in huge numbers,
^70 percent by some counts, today's students have al
ready shown their support for a tough stance in Cen
tral America.
Granted, most students could not vote In 1964.
And, had they been able to, the majority probably
would have voted for Lyndon Johnson, who ultimately
opted for war.
Th e difference is that Johnson gave little indication
he would intervene militarily in Vietnam. In fact, he
was re-elected in part by telling the public that no
American boys would die in Asia during his admin
istration. Meanwhile his opponent, Barry Goldwater, left
little doubt he favored tough action in southeast Asia.
Th e choice in 1984 was equally as clear. While
Reagan has said he will not use force in Central
America, his pro-military stance and tough-guy image
give every indication he won’t hesitate too long before
committing American troops. Mondale, on the other
hand, openly favored diplomacy to ease tensions.
At the outbreak of the Vietnam war, students
quickly became Johnson's worst enemy. Cam pus pro
tests, anti-war sentiment and anti-Johnson slurs such
as "hey, hey, LB J, how many boys did you kill today,”
became the norm.
It is hard to imagine today's students, the majority
of whom are aspiring members of the chablis-and-brie
set, thinking up such slurs against their God, Reagan.
Who, then, will protest when the United States in
vades Nicaragua? Surely an invasion into an area
where the United States doesn't belong and cannot
win will bring protest. But can students, who elected
Reagan knowing full well his policies would probably
lead to war, protest when asked to march off to Cen
tral America? Who will take them seriously if they do
protest? Who should?
With the first rumors of the MiG affair, sentiments
among some members of the Vietnam generation were
that, if war were to come, at least the 18-23 year olds
would get what they asked for.
Perhaps this is a little unfair. Thirty percent of the
young Americans who voted, after all, didn't vote for
Reagan. Perhaps ft should be determined now who did
vote for Reagan. A nd those students should start
learning Spanish.
Tim Huneck
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Carrying O n-------------------------------- by Bill Thom as
The Faces of Starvation
Classical mythology gives us the G or
gon, a creature so hideous to behold that
those who dared to look were turned to
stone. You may recall that the Greek hero
Perseus held up the head of a gorgon. Me
dusa. and transformed the wicked King
Polydectes and his supporters into statues.
Similarly, a gorgon's head is held up
before us nightly on the network news. In
this case however, it's not the stuff of myth
■but the ail-too-real faces of children starv
ing to death right before our eyes, courtesy
of the media, in Ethiopia.
Who can look at those faces and not
turn to stone? W ho can even comprehend
the tragedy of 15 million people starving to
death this year alone? The hurt and the
sheer indignity of it all is overwhelming.
Th o se who dare to look are paralyzed.
When reports on the famine In Ethiopia
come on I have to leave the room.
I leave because the faces of starvation
seem to be crying out a question: How can
you let this happen?
But what can I do?
Th e first thing that comes to mind is to
m ake som e dram a tic gestu re. Sell off
everything to feed the hungry. Drop out of
school and rush off to work with Sister
Theresa. But the image always seems to
fade and I’m left with the realization that I
lack both the courage and the character for
sainthood.
What then can be done? Is the only
choice between doing everything or doing
nothing? Is the test of character and com 
mitment only to be found in the grand ges
ture? O r can human goodness to be found
as well in less dramatic but realistic small
actions?
Tom m orrow we have the opportunity to
participate in the “Fast For A World Har
vest." For one day skip a meal or two and
contribute the money you would've spent to
feed yourself to feed someone else. Contri
butions can be dropped off at the Oxfam
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table In the University Center Mall. Th e fast
is a good way for us to make some concre
te response to the terrible problem of world
hunger and the needy in our own comm u
nity. Th e m oney we contribute goes to
Oxfam America and Missoula's Povereilo
Center.
Oxfam America is a highly regarded
non-profit organization that assists Third
World communities with local self-help proj
ects. Th e money from this year’s fast will
help buy seed and tools for farmers in Mo
zam bique, water pum ps for refugees in
Somalia and trucks to help distribute emer
gency food aid in Zimbabwe. Oxfam is now
working in Ethiopia.
T h e P overe ilo C e n te r p ro v id e s hot
meals, clothing and emergency shelter for
the displaced and the destitute in Missoula.
The center serves the immediate needs of
homeless and unemployed men and women
and their families and assists them in their <
search for long-term security. A growing
problem in Missoula, to which the Povereilo
Center is responding, is the plight of the
developmentaliy disadvantaged who have
returned to the community from institutions
such as Warm Springs State Hospital.
Contributing to the fast won't end world
hunger. Th e causes of world hunger are
complex and solidly entrenched. Militariza
tion of the Third World, the degradation of
cropland through short-sighted agricultural
practices and the other vestiges of colonial
ism contributing to famine won't disappear
overnight. And natural disruptions in the
world food supply will always be with us.
But we can do something like donate the
money we would spend on food for a meal
or two. It's a start.
Maybe we’ll always be confronted with
the gorgon's head of the horror of world
hunger, but now perhaps we can took into
the face of that starving child, still grieving,
and find hope.
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Students asked to fast to help starving people

By

Judi T h o m p s o n

Kaimin Reporter

University of Montana stu
dents are Invited to join more
th a n half a m illio n o th e r
Americans Thursday and ex
perience what starving people
throughout the world feel.
Th e Fast for a World Har
vest is sponsored annually by
Oxfam America, a non-profit
agency which funds self-help
development projects in Asia,
A frica , and Latin A m e ric a ,
and works to educate Ameri
cans about the root causes of
hunger.
Students with meal passes
for the UM Lodge Food Serv
ice can participate in this
year's fast by signing up at
the tables outside the lodge
dining rooms today. Partici
pants will donate one or more
of th e ir T h u r s d a y m e a ls ,
which will be deducted from
students' meal accounts.

Oxfam Am erica's share in
A c c o rd in g to R ev. G ayle
Sandholm, a United Methodist the proceeds wilt be used to
C am pus Minister and one of co rre c t p ro b le m s resulting
the members of the fast plan from the current famine In
ning team, the Food Service Africa. Four million people in
then pledges the cost of the 31 African countries may be
food for each meal donated in d a n g e r of starvation . In
Ethiopia, alone, Sandholm ex
to Oxfam America.
S a n d h o lm said that, last plained, 900,000 people are
y e a r, e a c h m ea l d o n a te d starving to death.
provided $1.02 for Oxfam. UM
Oxfam plans to purchase
seeds and hoes for farmers,
students contributed $879.
Money raised from the fast solar powered pum ps to pro
will be divided equally be vide clean water for refugees
tween Oxfam America and the and n o m a d ic h e rd e rs , and
M issou la P o ve re llo C e n te r. truck s for e m e rg e n c y food
Th e Poverello Center serves distribution.
f re e h o t m e a ls , p r o v id e s
T h e P o ve re llo C e n te r in
emergency housing and has a tends to use its share of the
clothing store and emergency contributions to buy food and
food bank for homeless fend supplies to continue serving
needy peo ple in M issOula. needy persons in Missoula,
Th e center, which operates said Sister Ann , director of
solely on contributions, has the Poverello Center.
received m ore than $1,100
An average of 125 lunches
from the fasts since 1981.
are served at the center every

d a y, S iste r A n n ex p la in e d .
Since January, 5,429 persons
have received clothing, 4,341
p e rso n s requ e ste d nightly
shelter, and 1,691 families re
ceived g ro ce rie s from the
center.
Th e Poverello Center, locat
ed at 535 Rym an Ave., is a
comm unity-wide effort which
is s u p p o rte d by P rotestant
and Catholic churches in Mis
soula.
Several UM groups are in
volved in the fast project. Th e
Ark, Wesley Foundation, Cath
olic Cam pus Ministries, InterVarsity Christian Fellowship,
H O P E , and the Student Action
Center (S A C ), have all helped
to organize the fast and have
s p o n s o re d events on their
own to benefit Oxfam Am eri
ca's projects.
Doe Schulman, a volunteer
c o o rd in a to r for S A C , said

SAC participates in the fast
each year. SAC's commitment
to peace and human rights
prompts its involvement, she
explained. The fast is worth
while, she added, because the
impact of hunger and starva
tion Is local, national and
global.
The fast allows students to
experience for one day what
starving people throughout
the world experience daily,
Schulman said.
SAC will sponsor a refugee
meal, Friday, Nov. 16, at the
Poverello Center, Schulman
said, and all the proceeds
from the dinner will go direct
ly to the center.
Individuals without UM Food
S e rvice meal passes may
make contributions to Oxfam
America at the information
ta ble in the U C th ro u g h
Thursday.

Job prospects look good for those graduating in 1985
C P S — Jo b prospects for this
y e a r ’s c o lle g e g ra d s look
great, the national association
of campus placement officers
says.
In its annual survey of For
tune 500 companies, the Col
lege Placement Council (C P C )
found the firms plan to hire
eight percent more new grads
than they did last year.
S ix ty-fiv e p ercen t of the
co m p a n ie s anticipate m ore
e co n o m ic g row th in 1985,
C P C s p o k e s w o m a n Ju d ith
Kayser said.
While 1984's spring campus
recruitm ent showed healthy
gains over 1983, the worst re
cruitment season in 25 years,

career and placement advi
sors are delighted with the
predicted hiring upswing.
“ It's g o o d n e w s ," V icto r
Lindquist, Northwestern Uni
versity's director of placement,
said. “It's almost like a return
to the days of old. Like five
years ago, anyway.”
“ C o m p a n ie s h e a v ily into
recruiting are showing up with
more recruiters," he said.
Th e best opportunities exist
in computer science, account
ing, and electrical and m e
chanical engineering, where
hiring should increase seven
p e r c e n t , th e C P C s u r v e y
shows.
Science, math, and other

business and technical cate
go rie s sh o uld increase as
well, the survey said.
P eople in the N orthw est,
hardest hit by the recession,
can expect a 25 percent hir
ing increase this quarter, she
added.
“More companies are want
ing to come here to recruit,”
said Laure Paul of Drew Uni
versity, which emphasizes lib
eral arts.
“Small business will provide
expanding opportunities for
liberal arts students,” Kayser
said. “Almost all new jobs in
the last few years were creat
ed by small business, com 

Attention

sustem severV
FOR THE LOOK THATS GUARANTEED*

pared to the millions of jobs
lost by Fortune 500 com pa
nies.”
Th e C P C survey predicts a
one percent small business
hiring decrease, but Kayser
n o te s
o n ly
a fe w
a re
represented in the survey.
T h e r e are c lo u d s In th e
hope ful e c o n o m ic outlook ,
however, Northwestern's Lind
quist warned.
“Optimism about next year
is cautious, not unbridled,” he
said, “many major firms are
doing little recruitm ent. In
stead, they’re trying to protect
their old staffs and are ex
pressing some concern about
the second half of 1985.”

Lindquist noted the large
federal debt discourages most
experts from predicting what
will happen to money markets
or, ultimately, employment.

I Today
Matings
♦Guidance and Counseling Student Asso
ciation noon. U C Montane Rooms.
•Phoenix, noon, UC Gold Oak Room.
• C ircle K C lu b . 4 p m .. U C Montana
Rooms.
•Worldwide Dream Builders. 6 p m . UC
Ballroom.
•Kyi-Yo Indian Club. 6 p m.. Native Amer
ican Studies Building. 730 Eddy, potluck sup
per
•Central Board. 7 p m . UC ML Sentinel
Room.
•The Basics of Success Oriented Personal
Decision Making and Lite Fulfillment Plan
ning. 7 p m , U C Montana Rooms.
Dissertation

Camera Bugs!

•Stpehen Naifeh will hold his dissertation
defense at 3 p m . at the Clinical Psychology
Center. His diesentabon is entitled “Accepta
bility of Alternative Treatment Approaches: A
Comparative Analysts of Child and Family
Therapies."

Did you know you can
get fast 1 Hour service
and a whopping
2 5 % discount

Film

L A D IE S

Full Service

o ff color print processing . . plus a F R E E enlargem ent (or 4 reprints)
with each roll p rocessed thru Nov. 20th

K1S PHOTO LAB

Lewis and Clark Square

n

oo

Sale runs thru Friday

Meet and Party with People
of All Cultures at the

G LO BA L BASH
★
★
★

All the international food you can eat.
Rock and Top-40 live music.
$400 worth of prizes.
it 2 Full Bars

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1984
Southgate Mall
721-3028

Slide Show
e Nordic skiing around Missoula, wtth dis
cussion. 7 p.m., U C Lounge.

H A IR C U T S
$

721-6092

7 0 0 S.W. HIGGINS

e -Harry Chapin on World Hunger.” dis
cussion, 6:30 p .m ., Jesse Hall, 11th floor
lounge.

at the UC Ballroom
Tickets available at UC Bookstore
•5.00 (single)
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*8.00 (couple)

Lecture
•Women's Resource Center Brown Bag
Series. "Creating Alternatives.’* noon. UC
Montana Rooms.
Interview
•Lockheed Missiles 4 Space Company.
Inc., of Sunnyvale, Calif., will interview gradu
ating seniors and graduate students In math
and computer science. For more Information,
call the Office of Career Services at 243-

2022.
Pre-Nursing
•Cheryl Olson, Montana State University
Director tor the Missoula extended campus,
will meet with pre-nursing students to dis
cuss the upper division or clinical portion of
the nursing program, 7 p.m.. Liberal Aria
206.
Drama
e 'Am erlcan Buffalo." 8 p.m ., Masquer
Theater. All tickets $5.

501 S. H iggin s
Missoula, M T 59801
(406) 543-6966

C R O S S -C O U N TR Y TO U R IN G SKIS
These ski models are designed to perform In a wide range of snow and terrain conditions. They will perform
well on casual day trips and on overnight tours, in general they are characterized by SOmm-SSmm overall
width for stability In unpacked snow, substantial sidecut (5mm-9mm) for ease of turning and soft camber for
good grip on the hills, w e have carefully selected our 1984-85 skis from the best available to provide you with
skis that work well in western Montana's terrain and snow conditions.
There are skis here for everyone — the most cautious beginner, back-country tour skier or the highly skilled
racer, whatever your tastes o r skill levels you can be assured that you will get a quality pair of skis professional
ly selected, sized and serviced, that you will enjoy using, w e wouldn't have It any other way.
Epoke Ellsmere Glissade — This Is a very strong and lively
wood-core ski that Is perfect for beginning and Inter
mediate skiers. The spruce wood core gives the sld In
credible strength and durability. The ski camber and
Epoke's new Glissade no-wax base makes for easy skiing
In any snow conditions.
Sidecut 55mm, 49mm, 53mm, W t 2l00g
$110.00. Pkg. $73.50

C R O S S -C O U N TR Y SKI B O O TS
When you're cross-country skiing, your boots are more important to your performance
than your skis. For good ski control and comfortable fe e t your boots have to maintain
solid contact between your feet and skis, flex In the right places and provide torsional
stiffness to help you turn when you need to. The boot must be warm, dry and fit well
for your com fort It takes a pretty special boot to do all of these Jobs well. We feel that
this years selection of touring boots can take you as far as you want to go. You will find
that buying the best boots you can afford will repay you with many days of enjoyable.
carefree skiing.

Rosslgnol Touting AR — This Is a great general-purpose
entry-level ski that Is available In some very attractively
priced packages (below), its soft camber. AR waxless
base, generous width and definite 10mm sidecut make It
a very predictable, easy-skllng ski. if you're just getting
started the Touting AR is Just the ski for you!
Sidecut 60mm, SOmm. 55mm, Wt. 20S8g
$8500. Pkg $6200

TO U R IN G B O O TS
Aiplna Lahti — The Lahti is a perfect ski
boot for the beginning ski tourer. This is
a high-cut ski touring boot with chrometanned leather uppers, fleece lining and
. a padded ankle cuff that keeps snow
out and Increases support. Uke all of our
touring boots, the sole Is 75 mm
wide, to provide the support and stiff
ness th a t beginning skiers need. If
you're looking for an Inexpensive boot
that both skis well, and fits well — the
Lahti Is for you. $45.00. Pkg. $35.00
Aiplna Bled — A deluxe cross-country ski
boot for general tooting The Bled
offers above-the-ankle support and pro
tection and a flex zone at the front of
the laces to prevent pressure on the toe
for comfort. The Bled Is Insulated with
S-M Thinsulate for extra warmth, and
the extra-high snow cuff keeps snow
out and warmth in. The 75mm wide
boorsole and the V-wedge heel improve
control through turns, and the special
Purko, PU-coated leather upper keeps
vour feet warm when the snow gets
wet $55.00. pkg. $45.00.
I
B

Aiplna Kristy — This is the women's version of the Bled. With its over-the-ankle
cut and high snow cuff this is a very

warm and comfortable boot. In addition
to all of the features of the Bled, the
Kristy also has a double tongue that
keeps out the snow and moisture.
S55.00, pkg $45.00

valtonen — A great beginners ski. This Valtonen ski emplays wood core/fiberglass sandwich construction to
produce a strong, enjoyable ski. The soft camber and
flexible tip allow positive grip when climbing hills and In
creased control when skiing down trails. They are availa
ble only with a moon step no-wax base.
Sidecut 53mm, 48mm. 52mm. w t. 2l60g
57000. Pkg. $45.00

Aiplna Bergen — The Bergen Is a rugged
touting and back-country ski boot. It
com bines a high-quality full-grain
leather upper with a heavy-duty torslonally reinforced sole for 75mm threepln bindings For warmth and Increased
water repeilency, the Bergen sports a
bellows tongue to keep snow out. and
fleece lining to keep warmth In. For the
ski-tourer who wants excellent control
and comfortable feet, we suggest the
Bergen. S70.00. Pkg $60 00

Epoke 1000 — A western Montana classic This may well
be the finest touting ski ever built With an amazingly
strong wood core for durability, glass wrap construction
for strength and extra width for stability In deep snow,
the 1000 Is appropriate for all types of trail and backcountry skiing w e feel that this ski has a perfect blend of
features to allow you to ski your best
Sidecut 61mm. 52mm. 55mm. w t 2000g
Wax. Sl4C.00.pkg. $126.00
No-Wax Base $145 00. Pkg. $130.50

Asolo Glissade 330 — Warmth, control,
durability, light weight — all in one
boot? Yes! The Asolo Glissade Is one of
the finest touting boots built. Each boot
size is matched to the correct midsole
flex, and the full-grain leather uppers
are foam-insulated for warmth, if you
want a touting boot that will never let
you down - try these. $125 00. pkg
$115.00
Special Buy Reconditioned 330s —
$9500. Pkg. $85.00

Fischer Comfort Crown — This Is an Ideal wandering and
touring ski for the beginner or backcountry tourer The
Comfort Crown has plenty of width for stability, gener
ous sidecut for easy turning and a soft even flex for sure
grip and easy climbing we're sure they named It for
what it Is — very comfortable to ski.
Sidecut 59mm. 54mm. 57mm. w t 2l00g
S i20.00. Pkg. Sioo.oo Crown no-wax base only

X-C SKI ACCESSORIES
These are the "little things" that make
life more comfortable when you're out
doors Gaitors to keep your feet dry.
sunglasses to protect your eyes, gloves
and hats to keep you warm, wax for
your skis, skins for climbing, packs and
fanny packs to carry your gear, map'
and compasses to get you there ana
back, spare parts for emergencies —
there are so many of them that we call
them "necessories." Ask for these wellknown brands.
Vuamet — Bolle — Exit — swlx — Ramer
— Life Link — Coll-Tex — wigwam —
Dachsteln — Saranac

Bindings — To compliment our selection
of cross-country ski boots we stock a
wide selection of 75mm 3-pln bindings,
as well as 50mm and Salomon SNS bind
ings for performance skiers. New this
year for telemark skiers are a rede
signed version of the Asolos XCT binding,
a flat bale Rottafella and the Chouinard
x c d . These bindings all sport heavy-duty
base plates, flat bales and precise boot
binding fit for better ski control.
ASOlO $29.95, Pkg. $27.00
Chouinard $32.00. Pkg $29.00
Skllom S10.00, Pkg. $8.00
Rottafella Master $16.00, Pkg. $14.00

Basic Touring
valtonen Touring
Lahti Boot
Nova Pole
Pacer Binding

Rosslgnol Touring
Lahti Boot
Nova Pole
Skllom Binding

L

_____________

$48

$40

$30
$25
$78
$65
Save $13.00

$60
$10

$8
$30

Pkg.
Pkg.
Pkg.
Pkg.

$108
Save $20.00

Reg
85.00
45.00
12.00
10.00
152.00

valtonen Jr. Ski — Just tight for the beginning skiers In
your family. These children's skis are easy to buy and fun
for the little ones to ski. They are wide and stable, have
no-wax bases, and come pre-mounted with a 75mm bind
ing that will fit our junior boots, tads' poles have special
safety tips, too! Recommended for skiers 2-6 years old.
Ski. pole, binding package $48.00

Rosslgnol Jr Ski — These skis come unmounted and in
larger sizes than the Valtonen's. They are wide and sta
ble. and have no-wax bases. These are easy for beginners
to ski and satisfying for older skiers. Recommended for
skiers 4-12 years old. See our kids' package info below for
details. $60.00. Pkg. SSOOO

Package
4S.00
35.00
10.00
5.00

Touring
Epoke 1000
Asolo Glissade
Master Binding
Powder Pole

95.00
Save 40.00
Package
62.00
35.00
10.00
8.00

Basic Touring

$50
$8
$5

Epoke Ellsmere
Lahti Boot

c
1

Nova Pole

$88
■

Reg.

100.00
4500
12.00
10.00

Mountaineering
Swallow tr
Recond. Snowfleld
Master Binding
.Aluminum Pole

115.00

167.00

Package
73.SO
35.00

10.00

8.00
126.50

Save 40.50

Reg.
140.00
125.00
15.95
25.00
305.95

Package
126.00
115.00
14.00
22.50
277.50

Save 28 45

Save 37.00

Rosslgnol Jr. Package
Rosslgnol Ski
Jr. Pole
Finn Binding
Soho Boot

Reg
70 00
4500
12.00
8.00

135.00

C H ILD R EN 'S SKI P A C K A G ES

Pkg.
Pkg.
Pkg.
Pkg.

Fischer Nordic — The Nordic is a new Fischer light touring
ski designed for exercise skiing and touting on packed
trails. It has a subtle sidecut definite camber and very
responsive feel underfoot If you're an exercise skier or a
beginning racer you will find that the Nordic rewards
your efforts and forgives your mistakes.
Sidecut 51 mm. 45mm. 49mm w t. I650g
w ax. $129 00. Pkg. $116.00
Crown no-wax $139.00. Pkg. S125.00

X-C SKI P A C K A G ES

Your children will love to cross-country ski with you on their new skis, in order to make
their first experiences more enjoyable we have new skis and boots, rentals and chil
dren’s clothing and accessories. Of particular Interest to parents is our Children's Tradein Program that allows you to trade outgrown gear for gear that fits, see us at the
store for details.

valtonen Jr. Package

Rosslgnol Acryllte 49 - Thlr is a high-performance tour
ing ski suitable for intermediate and advanced skiers, it is
durable enough for mountain skiing, yet light enough for
performance touring, in our ski test last spring this was
one of the skis that we enjoyed the most — lightweight
good glide, quick turns — just tight!
sidecut 59mm. 49mm. 54mm. wt. i7SOg
wax. $130.00. Pkg. $117.00
A t no-wax base $135.00, Pkg $121.50

Substantial savings are available when you buy a complete ski package (skis, boots, poles, bindings) Each
item In the store has a special package price listed after the regular price. To calculate package cost Just
add the individual package prices of your ski. boot, pole and binding, and $5.00 for mounting and hot waxing Below are some popular combinations, but rem ember you can combine any components In the store to
make your own special package

Basic Touring

valtonen Ski
Jr. Pole
Finn Binding
Soho Boot

Epoke 900 — Probably the best multiple-use ski In the
world, the 900 Is used In citizens' races, on the touting
tracks and on major cross-country ski expeditions The
900 s versatility has made it one of the best-known cross
country sk£ on the m arket if you need one ski to do a lot
of jobs, make sure Its a 900
sidecut 55mm, 47mm. s i m m , w t I800g
wax. $135.00. Pkg. $121.50
Glissade no-wax $140.00. Pkg $126.00

Reg.
125.00
120.00
15.95
25.00
285.95

Package
111.50
110.00
14.00
22.50
2S8.00

Save 27.95

Telemarking
Rosslgnol Descent
Asolo Extreme
Chouinard Binding
Aluminum Pole

Reg.
195.00
185.00
32.00
25.00
437.00

package
175.00
170.00
29.00
22.50
396.00

save 41.00

thefun
never-endsTE LE M A R K A N D B A C K C O U N TR Y 5KIS

Cross-country downhill, three-pinning, telemarking norpine skiing — whatever you choose to call your particular
version of th e sp ort — Is a rap idly evolving sport. Skis designed fo r this typ e of skiing m ust
satisfy a wide variety of skiing interests. Extended winter trips, lift area skiing, telemark racing, and springtime moun
tain skiing are all part of the game. Since people's skiing styles, terrain choices, and expectations vary so greatly, we
stock a wide variety of skis Some are good for all-around use. some are fairly specialized. If you're looking for a pair of
metal-edged skis this year, let our staff help you choose the ski that will best suit your needs.
Backcountry Skis — These skis are designed for the backcountry and steep mountain slopes. They all have steel'
edges and pronounced sidecut for ease of turning. They
have a slight x-c camber for touring efficiency and extra
torsional stiffness for edge holding and turning on hard
snow. Great for touring and beginning telemark skiers.

Rossignoi Descent — hard snow — A very fast and
popular ski. The Descent has an Alpine flex pattern com
bined with exceptional torsional stiffness. Good for fast
lift area skiing, hardpack spring snow and racing,
sidecut 67mm, ssmm. 61mm
$-195.00. Pkg. $175.00

Fischer Europa 99 — This Is an Ideal touring ski with steel
edges and a rugged wood-core construction, with a very
traditional touring ski flex, defined wax pocket and soft
tip, the 99 is an excellent choice for skiing varied terrain
that requires both diagonal striding and telemark turn
ing.
Sidecut 65mm, somm. 60mm, wt. 2200g
wax. $155.00, Pkg $159.50
Crown no-wax base $165.00, Pfcg $148 50

Atomic Telemark — all around — Finally, a telemark rac
ing ski from Atomic. This Is a fast, quick-turning ski that is
built for skiing the hardpack and running gates. They Ini
tiate turns easily and are very precise carvers on the
hardpack. Their long, even flex allows them to ski nicely
on the soft snow.
Sidecut ssmm. 56mm, 61mm
$195.00, Pkg. $175.50

Rossignoi Chamois — the most popular metal-edged ski
built! The Chamois has a slightly softer camber than the
99. In addition. Its torsional stiffness and pronounced
sidecut make It an ideal backcountry ski for touring and
turning on powder or hardpacked snow. A very forgiving
ski for beginning telemark skiers.
Sidecut 64mm. 55mm. 58mm, w t. 24S0g
$150.00. Pkg. $155.00

Kazama Tele Comp — hard snow — These are fast skis!
They work best at speed In medium to large radius turns.
They are excellent lift-area skis and wilt do well on any
race course Their wood-core construction makes them
very strong.
Sidecut 67mm, 58mm. 64mm
$225.00. Pkg. $202.50

Swallow tr Alpine — this ski will really boost your con
fidence. They w a n t to turn because of an incredible
17mm of sidecut and their long even flex, trs are great
for beginning telemarkers and tourers who are carrying
packs. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the value,
strength and performance of these skis A great ski for
both touring and telemark skiing.
Sidecut 69mm, 52mm, 59mm. wt. 2600g
$125.00, Pkg. $111.00

Research Dynamics Mtn. 210 — hard snow — Brilliant ski!
Best on the market! These beautifully hand-built
telemark skis are simply the finest available, we also
stock the RD 206. The 206 Is designed for all-around ski
ing, the Mtn. 210 Is specifically designed for telemark
racing.
Sidecut 69mm, 55mm, 63mm
$425.00. Pkg. $405.00

kazama Mountain High — this is an excellent all-around
backcountry ski. Built with a tough fiberglass alpine ski
construction and offset steel edge, this ski has proven a
winner among telemarkers and backcountry skiers. Flex
distribution is midway between a touring ski and an al
pine ski, making It stable enough for lift area skiing.
Sidecut 62mm, 54mm, 57mm, w t. 2800g
$180.00, Pkg. $162.50

Atomic OT — soft snow — This is an Improved version of
the old 'Telemark." Additions this year are an Increased
torsinal stiffness and beefed-up binding plate. Wide and
stable for control in powder and crud. It's a good backcountry ski that turns well In almost all types of snow.
Sidecut 72mm. 61mm, 68mm
$175.00, Pkg $157.50

Specialty Skis — These skis are for skiing at and beyond
the limits of 5-pin skiing. They are well suited for downhill
areas, backcountry touring and hardpacked snow. They
are generally characterized by stability at high speed,
quick turn initiation and precise carving. They can be
roughly divided Into groups of soft snow slds, all-around
skis and hard snow skis, although most of them will ski
well in a wide variety of snow and terrain conditions.

Kazama Tele Edge — all-around — This is designed to ski
stable, carve smoothty and hold an edge very well In
groomed terrain, powder and crud. A versatile all-around
ski for high-speed telemarking, racing and lift-area skiing.
Sidecut 67mm, 58mm. 64mm
$195.00. Pkg. $175.00
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TE L E M A R K & B A C K C O U N TR Y
B O O TS
Good boots are the most Important part of your telemark ski gear. Everything you want
your skis to do has to be Initiated by and transferred to the ski through your boots.
Good, torsionally stiff boots will make your skiing easier and more enjoyable by giving
you more control over what your skis are doing, we are proud to have an excellent
selection of telemark and backcountry ski boots, and we ll be happy to help you choose
a pair that fits both your feet and your skiing style.
Asolo snowfield — improved again! Our
most popular boot just keeps getting bet
ter. This year's Snowfield sports a thick fullgrain leather outer, dual-density sole. In
creased torsional stiffness for better edge
control and a new Evapor/Chambrelle In
ner lining that Insulates the entire boot for
extra warmth. Also new this year is the ad
dition of women's sizes for better fits on
smaller, narrower feet.
$160.00. Pkg. $145.00

Merreli XCD — This very well built boot Is a
backcountry/telemark ski boot that skis
very much like the Snowfield. The fit of the
XCO is a bit different than th* snowfields —
if one doesn't fit you the other probably
will. The upper Is a very water-resistant fullgrain leather, the sole is a dual-density vibram. if you're looking for a quality boot to
telemark and tour on we feel that the XCD
will do a great job for you.
$150 00, Pkg. $135.00

Asolo Extreme — Torsionally stiffer and
sturdier than ever before. Like the Snow
field. the Extreme has been beefed up
quite a bit this year This is the best-turning
telemark ski boot currently built. If you're a
telemark racer, lift-area skier or extremeterrain backcountry skier you'll find that
the Extreme gives you the ski control that
you need to ski well, and the comfort you
need to enjoy It. Completely Evapor/Chambrelie-ilned for increased warmth
$185.00. Pkg. $170.00

Merreli XCD Double — No more cold feet!
This boot is designed for maximum warmth,
confort and support while backcountry ski
ing and telemarking. The insulated inner
boot closes with a speed lace and a wide
velcro strip at top, and the outerboot
closes with infinitely adjustable, replacea
ble velcro straps, if your feet are always
cold, this is the telemark boot that you'll
want to be skiing in.
$200.00, Pkg $180 00

Special Deal — we are fortunate to have a l im it e d number of factory-rebuilt and resoled
Asolo ski boots. While they last, these boots will be the best priced high-quality telemark
ing boots available, until they're gone: Snowfields $12 0 .00. Pkg. $110.00 Extreme $14000
Pkg. S130.00; Summit double boot $165.00, Pkg $150.00; Glissade 330 $95 00, Pkg $85.00
Voile Release Plate System — Finally! There is a rugged and reliable release binding system
available to telemark skiers, voile is now producing a retrofltable release plate kit that will
accept most 75mm three-pin bindings. If you're pushing the limits, or skiing where getting
injured would be a serious problem, we think you'll find the voile system to be just what
you have been looking for.
$50.00, Pkg. S45.00. does not include 3-pin binding or installation.

CLINICS • SEM IN AR S • RACES
W h a ts Happening W inter 84-85
November
Nov. 4 — s .O .S . Fair Ski Swap and exhibits at Big Sky
High school. Stop by our exhibit, and stop by the shop
to take advantage of our special S.O.S. Fair prices on
winter gear and clothing.
Nov. 14 — x-C Skiing, Getting Started. Elliott Dubreull
will present a special seminar and slide show at the
U.C. Lounge. 8 p.m., FREE.
Nov 14-17 — winter open House at The Trail Head.
Films, wax clinics, factory reps — and great ski and
clothing deals. Come and take advantage of our fan
tastic pre-Thanksgiving ski and clothing selections.
Nov. 29 — Ski Dazzle" Fashion Show — 7:30 p.m. at
the Edge-water. See all the new winter clothing.
Proceeds from the show go to the Missoula Ski Educa
tion Assoc. 5.00 per ticket. Contact us for more Infor
mation.

December
Dec. 5 — 2nd Annual Gravity Sports Film Festival —
The best action sports films of 1984 6:30 p.m. and
9:00 p.m.. u.M. underground Lecture Hall. Advance
tickets $3.S0.
Dec. 9 — Nordic Ski Demo Day — we re putting our
skis out where It counts — on the snow. Don't miss
this free chance to try our skis before you buy them.
All you need to bring is yourself. 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Lolo
Pass.
Dec. 11 — Telemark Skiing In the Americas. Steve Bar
nett will present a slide show of his telemark skiing
adventures In both North and South America, 7:00
p.m. at The Trail Head.

Dec. 13 — wax clinic — if you're getting started on
waxable skis, don t miss this one. 7:00 p.m. at The Trail
Head.

January
Jan. 8 — Trail Head Telemark Challenge — The first in
our 4-race senes. Stop by The Trail Head for details. All
races start at 7:30 p.m., Marshall Ski Area.
Jan 8-10 — u.M. Ski week — Displays, films, lectures.
U.C. Mall on the University Campus. See you there.
Jan. 9-10 — Avalanche Clinic — Coincides with Ski
week, t w o evening sessions on the U.M. campus fol
lowed by a field trip on 1/12. Contact us for details
after 1/1/85.
Jan. 20 — Ozone 9 — Our ninth annual Citizens x-c
Race. Lots of fun for everyone. Age groups, pnzes and
a chance for everyone to race. Entrtes available after
the first of the year.
Jan. 22 — 2nd Tele Challenge Race and Skills Clinic —
7:00, Marshall Ski Area, call The Trail Head for details.

C R O SS-C O U N TR Y SKI R E N TA L
Take a friend skiing or take the whole family, if you don't own your own gear or just want
to try out a new sport or some new gear, you can rent the same fine equipment that we
sell for just a few dollars a day. If you try cross-country skiing and you like it, you can apply
two days of your rental fees to the purchase of your own gear.

A LP IN E TO U R IN G
For those of you who are interested in backcountry skiing or touring on alpine skis we
have expanded our selection of crossover aipine/nordlc gear for this season, if you're
working, or skiing. In steep mountainous ter
rain or very difficult snow conditions you may
find that this heavier but more controllable
gear gives you a more enjoyable skiing exper
ience.

Skis available from Ramer/Alpine Research
and Fischer.
Boots — from Koflach
Bindings — from Ramer/Alpine Reaserch
Poles — from Life Link, Ramer. Lowisuna
Barrecrafters
Skins — From Ramer. inter-Montana. Pomoca
If you're Interest in alpine-style ski touring
stop by and see us. w e can help you get
started in a safe and enjoyable manner.

February
Feb. 5 — 3rd Tele Challenge Race and Skills Clinic —
7:00 at Marshall Ski Area. Call The Trail Head for de
tails.
Feb. 19 — Final Tele challenge Race — 7 0 0 at Marshall
SKI Area. Series award party will follow the race. Don't
miss It!

M arch
March 10-11 — Montana State Telemark Champion
ships — Brtdger Bowl. Bozeman. This Is the big race of
the year. Entry forms available 2/1S/85.

RATES
T o u r in g E q u ip m e n t
weekday
$5.00
Weekend
11.00
Saturday or Sunday
6.00

Te le m a rk in g E q u ip m e n t
w eekday
$9.00
w eekend
18.00
Saturday or Sunday
10.00
IV.UV
For complete rental and reservation information, call or stop by and pick up our
xir 1winter
equipment rental rate sheet and a free winter outing checklist.
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Marmot
Mountain

Works

A ll-w e a th e r
p ro te ctio n
w e can assure you that Marmot's breathable,
waterproof and windproof all-weather cloth
ing goes to extremes. From the 200 inch per
year rainfalls of southeastern Alaska and the
savage Himalayan storms of the monsoon, this
all-weather clothing will keep you dry and
c o m f o r t a b le . T h e s e ja c k e t s a nd
pants are fully cut for wear over down, pile
and polypro inner garments, without com
pressing your layers of Insulation. The shell fa
bric Is a very breathable two-layer Taslan/GoreTex laminate, and the lining Is a very soft nylon.
The jackets feature underarm zips for ventila
tion, an excellent non-restrictlve hood, double
draft flaps over the zippers and three large
pockets for convenient storage. The pants are
fu ll in s id e le g z ip . and can be p u t
on or removed even while wearing skis, cram
pons or bulky boots. Each garment is carefully
seam-taped to insure waterproofness, and
Marmot's guarantee promises you a complete
ly waterproof garment — or they will replace
it if you're tired of compromises, don't — buy
the Gore-Tex shells that really work from Mar
mot
All-weather parka
new lower price for 1985
Powder Jacket
new lower price for 1985
All-Weather pants
new lower price for 1985

$198.00
$175.00
$149.00

THE STRONGEST GUARANTEE
if m e Gore-Tex fabric ever leaks, the garment will be
replaced free if m e taped seams ever »eakr tney win
be re taped at no charge w e sell waterproof ram
wear - permanently waterproof1

Marmot's incomparable Down
Sleeping Bags — There is a
considerable variation of
quality among down bags, but Marmot produces only the best Their design and bag
construction in critical heat loss areas such as draft flaps, hoods and foot sections is
both sensible and practical. Their 625 cu in. down fill is the finest available and their
subtle attention to sewing detail, patterning and bag design is Impressive whether
you choose a core Tex shelled or a Spindrift nylon-shelled bag. you'll be able to rest
assured that you have chosen the finest lightest and warmest down sleeping bag
that is available That will be a very comfortable thought when the mercury starts
to drop and your tentmates start to shiver.

Ufa by
HELLY-HANSEN

Ufa has revolutionized the long underwear
world with their polypropylene underwear.
Since its Introduction in the 1970s polypro
has been accepted as the most effective
fiber available for w inter underwear.
Why? Because of Its unique ability to wick
moisture away from your skin while not ab
sorbing that moisture This unique wicking
action allows your body to dissipate excess
moisture without the dangerous cooling ef
fect of evaporation from the skin. With
polypro underwear you feel drier and stay
warm longer. For staying dry and warm dur
ing Montana's cold winters. Ufa polypro un
derwear Is impossible to beat w e offer this
incredible underwear In two weights to al
low you to match your underwear to your
activity level and the outside temperature.
Ufa Super — This lightweight stretch un
derwear is designed specifically for keeping
you dry during strenuous activity such as
cycling, nordic skiing or running, it Is best
used alone for activities where you need
wicking and freedom of movement without
excess insulation. New this year Is an at
tractive Lady Ufa garment set designed to
be worn under street or ski clothes.
Ufa Vermont — This thicker underwear
provides an Intermediate level of insula
tion, while still maintaining excellent wick
ing action it is best suited for strenuous
exercise In cold conditions — skiing, climb
ing, winter backpacking or shoveling your
driveway. There are many colors and styles
available, and If you are like us you might
replace a few of your old t-necks and shirts
with a nice new vermont-weight turtlen
eck. You'll look great and you'll be warm
and dry.

i

Uncommon
Clothes
for
Uncommon
p a t a g o n ia
____ _ r software People
Quilted Polypropylene — New
this year. Quilted polypro is a lit
tle lighter than bunting or pile
clothing, and can double as a
wicking and Insulating layer or as
outerwear This garment uses a
unique inner and outer layer of
polypropylene with a thin polyes
ter insulation quilted between
them. They're beautiful looking,
practical garments that work
well for super Insulating under
wear. spring skiing, bicycling or
g e n e ra l-p u rp o s e w a rm -u p s .
These jackets are available in
several great-looking colors. The
attractive vertical stripe pattern
Is c u t w ith saddle shoulder
sleeves so that you won t be mis
taken for a member of a chain
gang
Bunting and. Shelled Bunting Jackets — These everpopular garments are Innovative, functional and goodlooking Patagonia's 100% polyester bunting garments
need only weigh half as much as a wool sweater to
provide as much warmth The bunting fabric Is brushed
on both sides to reduce pilling and becomes very soft
and comfortable as It wears. The nylon-shelled version
has a 100% nylon tasian shell over the bunting for added
wind resistance and warmth. Try one on — you'll find it
Ideal for a multitude of active sports and great for wear
around town.
w e also stock a wide selection of other Patagonia cloth
ing. Try on some of our Patagonia rainwear, polypro un
derwear, wind shells, pile jackets, flex pile tops and
pants, socks, gloves, sweat shirts, pants, shirts and skirts,
once you wear these good-looking functional clothes
you'll understand why you always seem to be surrounded
by Patagontacs — those not-so-crazies who find it dif
ficult to wear anyone else's clothing. You just might
become one yourself!

R u g g e d O u td o o r C la ssics
B e a u tifu l S w e a te rs
Our sweater collection Is bigger and better than ever, we've added
polypro wool blends and Icelandic wool sweaters to our extensive
wool sweater selection. Besides being beautiful and fashionable,
you'll find our sweaters to be functional, long-wearing additions to
your wardrobe. Try on a sweater from Sierra woolens, Dachsteln,
Alps icelandlcs. Helly Hansen or Northern isles — we're sure you'll
go home warmer and more comfortable than you've been in a
while.

w a r m J a c k e ts a n d c o a t s
You've got to have one If you live In Montana, and we have a lot of
styles, colors and fills to choose from. Whether you're looking for a
ski jacket, a town jacket or a work jacket, we’ve got something to
suit your needs. Our selection Includes down, polyester and Thlnsuiate fills and a wide variety of shell materials to help you get a
jacket that is both warm and good-looking. Whatever you're doing,
wherever you're going, you'll look great and feel warm In one of
our exciting Powderhom. Patagonia, Columbia. Wilderness Exper
ience. Granltewear. Marmot or Sierra Designs winter jackets.

H a ts
Head cold? Not In one
of our hats. Fashiona
ble and fashionable
in a ton of styles.
F ro m
w ig w a m .
Columbia, La vicuna,
S allta and m o re .
Hand knits, tool

C lo ve s
if you have to spend any time oui
doors you'll appreciate our huge sele<
tlon of gloves and mitts, we've go
gloves and mitts for hunters, skier
hikers, climbers, runners, drivers an
outdoor workers. Warm, dry and dur«
ble — from liners to overmitts, w
have a glove, mitt or glove combine
tlon that will help you get the joi
done

S lip p e r Socks
Perfect gifts, perfect around the
house, if you're tired of cold toes
and cold floors — or know someone
who is — we’ve got the answer.
Acorns — the slipper socks that the
astronauts wear. These slipper socks
are ruggedly built with wool uppers
and padded leather soles — your
toes will love them.

‘Taking care of themselves’: plays that mean business
By John Kappes
Kaimin Arts Editor

Socrates to Meno: “Th e n
one who does not know may
still have true notions of what
he does not know?"
Meno: “So it seems.”
Meno's acquiesence here is
a little q u ic k , I’ve a lw a ys
thought, as is the question.

Review
All the same, to say that “true
notions"— intuition— can exist
even where certainty doesn’t
seem ed p e rsu asive to the
Greeks. It seems persuasive
still to David Mamet, one of
America’s finest young play
wrights.
His “American Buffalo," cur
rently in repertory with Kevin
O 'M o rr is o n 's
"La d yh o u se
Blues” in the Masquer Theat
er, is no s to d g y c la s h of
ideas. Its languague is urban:
pointed and mean. Its charac
ters have little taste (or time)
for refined dialogue. Their pe
riodic bursts of rage, how
ever, usually carry a potent
psychological intuition. Th e y
know themselves better than
they let on; they know each
other better than they let on.
Th e play is set in a seedy
neighborhood of Chicago right
n o w . D o n (W illia m Y e llo w
R obe ) ow ns a paw n sh o p .
Bobby (Jonn Jorgenson), an
ex-junkie, admires him, and
so wants to become involved
in his scheme to rob a coin
collector’s apartm ent. Teach
(H a rry T a te ), one of D o n ’s
“ business” associates, also
wants in. But he demands an
unspoiled p a rtn e rsh ip with
Don. He wants “the kid" out
of the plan.
Tea ch in particular knows
the social score. Foul-m outh
ed but surprisingly articulate,
seething with ambition and
jealousy and who knows what
resentments, he plays himself
(and he does) as the voice of
re a s o n , a m an of c a re fu l
planning.
He tells Don to get rid of
Bobby “simply as a business
proposition.” He urges Don to
see his side of every argu
ment in “the spirit of the
th in g ." “ Y o u got to talk it
o u t ," he s a y s , an d k n o w
“what the fuck you’re talking
about.”
H a rry T a te p la y s T e a c h
playing himself with all the
care and control the character
claims to have, but readily
sheds. He builds up a kind of
shorthand with Yellow Robe, a
communication by glance and
cipher. His “ uh huh” really
gets across place, a sense of
where Teach stands, emotion
ally and socially. Tate gives
one of the two or three best
perform an ces the M a sq u er
has seen in recent years,
right alongside Greg Wurster’s

John Merrick (“Th e Elephant
M a n ") and Adele H ansen’s
near-legendary Lady Wishfort
("Th e W ay of the W orld”).
Don, to his regret, under
stands Te a c h ’s motives. He
can't trust him as much as
he'd like. He unwittingly feeds
his re s e n tm e n ts . E c h o in g
Teach, but with more humor,
more modesty, he talks about
somebody treating him like a
“doormat.” Now Don is on the
b a ll— n o b o d y ’s
d o o rm a t.
“ B u s in e s s ,” he ru m inate s:
“that’s people taking care of
themselves.”
Yellow Robe captures Don's
h u m an e te m p e ra m e n t well,
but has some trouble with his
a n g e r. A n d w h e n he and
Teach finally fight, he looks
much too placid. No one Is
hurt in the theater, but still.
Jo n n Jo rg e n s o n ’s B o b b y,
though, is hurt. It takes every
thing he has to overcome the
halting, stuttering uncertainties
he has cultivated as a mask.
When he opens up, it’s ago
nizing. Jorgenson's character
study is appropriately elegant
and re s tra in e d . H e w o rk s
gentle irony into the pervasive
seam iness, and helps keep
the te nsio ns (a n d the la n
guage) sharp.
Director W illiam Kershner,
coming off last spring's disas
trou s “ R om eo and J u lie t,"
uses the Masquer to its po
te n tia l. H e u rg e s a b ris k ,

street-sm art pace from his
cast and helps culitvate a
keen ear for tone and inflec
tion in his audience.
Finally, a word about Glynn
Bartlett’s set. It is a marvel.
He has assem b led a junk
kingdom, amidst a junk cul
ture, in an intricate, busy,
teeming mishmash of eccen

after is not a knowledge of
the future, hidden away, but
the self-knowledge to face it.
T h a t’s put bluntly by Helen
(Jennifer Rose), who tells her,
offh a n d e d ly, as th ough its
truth were plain, "Th ere are
worse things than pain.”
Helen, who is dying of tu
berculosis, wants to shift Te r

“ American Buffalo’’ is a junk kingdom
amidst a junk culture, a teeming mish
mash of eccentric throwaways. It is a
marvel.
tric throwaways. He can be
proud.
Talking about "Ladyhouse
Blues,” then, might first ap
pear an easy matter of con
trast. "Am erican Buffalo" is
brash, “Ladyhouse" is quiet.
In “Buffalo" everything— vio
lence, drug use, s-e -x — hap
pens, whether on stage or off.
In "Ladyhouse” . . . well, as
Terry, one of the four daugh
ters In a shaken St. Louis
family, says at the end of Act
One, “Most likely, nothing will
happen.”
E x c e p t th a t T e r r y (K i r a
Knight) speaketh in signs. In
tuition is lurking behind words
here, and Te rry's facial ex
pression makes it clear that
she has premonitions.
What she ought to hanker

CALL US FOR LOWEST AIRFARES
Never Any Extra Charges

ry’s attention from radical pol
itics to their family, led by the
resilient Liz (Colleen Fo rd ).
Rose thoroughly captures the
pallor, the smell of the medi
cine bottle and the sanitarium,
that infects Helen’s nostalgia.

Th e set, their kitchen, con
tains the oppressive heat and
high-ceilinged space of a St.
Louis summer with room left
for the actors. Designer Mark
Dean uses sparse furnishings
crucially placed to enlarge the
Masquer— so it feels— building
a claustrophobia of yearning
and not of things.

K n ig h t fo llo w s a s im ila r
course, settling on Terry’s foi
bles and se co n d th ough ts,
pausing here, frowning a bit
there. Mary Sue Daniels, who
plays D ot, the other (v e ry
pregnant) rebel, offers a wry
but determined authority, in
an especially strong perform
ance. She stands up to Helen,
and she wins.
C o lle e n F o rd 's L iz is the
cen ter of the b ick e rin g , a
woman who denies that she
can m ake do on her own
even as she proves it (“If you

Th ey have gathered to wait
— for their brother to return,
for s o m e th in g to h a p p e n .
They sing “In the Gloam ing,”
a song about fugitive memo
ries, and they notice them 
selves in one another. It is a
wonderful moment, delicately
wrought.
Terry might well say then,
satisfied: “So it seems.”
" L a d y h o u s e B lu e s ” plays
again tomorrow and Saturday;
“American Buffalo” plays to
night and Friday. Curtain is 8
p.m. All seats are $5.

Dance to One of Canada's
Finest Top 40 Bands

ROUND TRIP AIRFARES FROM M ISSO ULA:
Billings
Casper
Chicago
Dallas
Detroit
Denver
Los Angeles

$ 88.00
$150.00
$330.00
$340.00
$389.00
$200.00
$340.00

Restrictions May Apply
549-4144 • 211 N. H IG G IN S

Minneapolis
New York
Phoenix
Portland
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington D.C.

$340.00
$400.00
$290.00
$260.00
$290.00
$214.00
$400.00

P R O U D MEMBER O F

got somethin’ to say, say It”).
She holds that center easily,
with the accent and humor of
a professional. O nly Linnae
Onsager (as Eylie, the young
est) has problem s with the
deliberate— at times slow—
pace set by director Y o n g G yu K im . S h e falls out of
character. She adopts an inexpicable and sudden cheer
fulness. She shows no sign of
suffering from the A u g u s t
heat, which overpow ers the
rest.

Three

Penny Opera

And Drink the Latest Canadian Import

GRIZZLY BEER
l 25 a Bottle

Also — shots of Tequila sl°°

Grizzly

Athletic
Association

FOR SOMEONE WHO
LOVES YOU . . .
A F IN E P O R T R A IT FR O M

THE

PH O TO G RAPH Y
C L O S E T O C A M P U S , J U S T Vi B L O C K W E S T O F
V A N B U R E N F O O T B R ID G E

STUDENT, FACULTY, STAFF DISCOUNTS
EVENING APPOINTMENTS
549-2941

Call Anytime!

777 East Front

Rooking Horse
J8&!IHQ«re

721-7444
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reports
Swimmers set sights on Florida
By Doug Whittaker
Kaimin Sports Editor

Last month the team swam
a hundred miles in a little
over 24 hours in an effort to
raise money, to go to Hawaii.
This month the team faces a
different challenge— swimming
shorter lengths but going fast
enough to qualify for a trip to
Florida.
The University of Montana
women's swimming team is
off to a good start on that
score, as it has qualified one
swimmer, Karen Dobias. for
an NCAA-paid trip to the Divi
sion II championships in Or
lando, Fla. And Coach Doug
Brenner is optimistic that up
to ten more may join her as
the season progresses.

following weekend manged to
defeat Washington State while
losing to powerhouse Wash
ington In a double-dual meet.
Brenner explained that the
heart of the season does not
begin until January, and cul
minates with the NCAA's in
March, but that the fall sea
son is essential for training,
and that swimmers can qual
ify for the championships at
any time by posting a fast
enough time. An NCAA body
sets the qualifying standards.

interested in coming to Mis
soula If they could race both
the men's and women’s, and
it wouldn't hurt our team to
have the men around to push
them."
The team, 14 swimmers and
three divers, opens its home
season this Sunday at 10:00
a.m. against Central Washing
ton at the Grizzly Pool.

Women hoopsters to scrimmage
The University of Montana women’s basketball team
will hold Its annual Copper-Gold scrimmage today at
7:30 p.m. at Dahlberg Arena.
UM has eight letterwlnners, including two starters,
returning from last year's team that finished with a 274 record. The Lady Grlz also won the Mountain West
Conference title and advanced to the second round of
the NCAA tournament last year.
The scrimmage Is open to the public and free of
charge.
Montana opens its season on Monday Nov. 19 at
home against Washington State.

W restlers go to the mat today
season as he Is accompany Open, a non-scoring meet
ing his wife, the coordinator featuring several Big Sky
for the football spirit squad, teams.
to Japan for the Mirage Bowl.
The Grizzlies return eight
The Grizzlies face off against letterwlnners this season, four
Eastern Washington University who placed In the conference
in Cheney, Wash, this morn ch a m p io n s h ip s last ye a r.
ing, then travel to C o e u r Those four are Junior Rob
d'Alene, Idaho for an evening B a z a n t w re s tlin g at 158
match with North Idaho Uni pounds; sophomores Vince
versity. Friday, the team goes Hughes at 177, Steve Reach
to Boise, Idaho for the Bronco at 150, and Scott Shannon at
heavyweight
Bliss said that Eastern la a
young and Inexperienced
team, while North Idaho is a
junior college powerhouse
currently holding a 76 match
winning streak.
Bliss expects the meet with
North Idaho to be a competi
tive one. He feels that the
highlight will be the match
between the grapplers at 126
lbs. Sophomore Brian Waddel
Every $eat on the 50.
w re s tle s fo r U M at that
weight.
Missoula's Largest A Finest Wine Bar
A c c o rd in g to B liss, the
Bronco Open will be “a good
early
season tournament for
Fine Dining . . . at affordable prices.
ue, because there isn't any
Bar Hours
Sunday
r eal p r e s s u r e and the
Mon.-Sat.
Bar Hour*
matches aren't scored. It's a
4 p.m 4-11 p.m.
2 a.m.
chance for us to get in some
M
Z N IM
G
C O .
early season experience and
Steak House £ Lounge
and to see some of the other
conference schools In action."

Mike Olinger

KaJmm Sports Reporter

Montana is a member of
the Pacific West Conference
in swimming— the only mem
ber that does not have a
men's team. Brenner, a UM
graduate who was a swimmer
Indeed, UM has fared well when the school did have a
in its two meets this season. m en’s pro gram , says that
On Nov. 3 it took the Idaho hurts the women's squad:
Relays in Moscow, and the "Other schools might be more

HOURS:
Weekdays*

CALL IN
ORDERS
WELCOME
549-0644

7 am .-10 p.m.

Weekends
8 a.m.-IO p.m.

RESTAURANT

Milk Shake Special
2 for the price of 1 7-10 pm
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Nights
540 Daly Ave.—Across from Jesse Hall

The Beetle Palace

Minus their head coach, the
University of Montana wrest
ling squad will try to improve
upon their fifth place Big Sky
Conference standing of a year
ago as they open the season
today with two matches.
Head Coach Scott Bliss will
not to be with the team for
the first three matches of the

★ VIDEO *
★ BIG SCREEN TV ★
Watch Monday Night
Footbafl in our lounge!

5 VALLEYS BOWL
introduces
Now is the time to
W interize
Your Car!

The University of Montana
Student Bowling League

McPherson Strut!
German —.Installed $84-95
Brake Service

Openings Still
Available

( Inspected, bleed and
ad jo ittn en t $ 1 9 . 9 5

CALL FOR
OTHER SPECIALS

T h u r s d a y s a t 4 :3 0 p .m .

People You Can Irust!!
414 Ranrinftoft—Phone 54&J96
Nog to Goad Food Store

549-4158

5

Valleys Bowl
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1515 Dearborn

Join $1.50
Every Wednesday

FIRST BEER FREE
V 2 PRICE
ON PIZZA .
$1.00 OFF ANY
DINNER 93 Strip

I)citielijaus

rfjlassifieds
lost or found__________________
LO ST: C AB LE LO C K tor my bike. Silver. Key
locking. Lock built into cable. Please! Call
721-4534 after 6 p.m. if found
27-4
LO ST: O C TO B E R 31 — Royal blue digital sportswatch. Needed urgently! If found, please call
243-1247.
27-4

FO U N D: G O L D -TO N E women's watch. Call to
claim: 721-5735.________________________ 27-4
FO U N D 7 keys in a leather pouch on 200 blk.
South 3rd West. 549-9962. Pat.
27-4

personals
W E ’LL LIVE and die. G .D.I., R.R. and L.W.

29-1

H E Y . UM Foxes: I'll talk dirty to you for FREEI
243-3856. That's 243-3856. I'm H O T!
29-1
C O M E C H E E R on your Favorite Lipsync Artist.
__________________________________________ 29-1
A LL Y O U CAN E A T spaghetti $1 99 or Salad Bar
$2.00. Pitchers Beer $2.50. Wednesday at the
Press Box just across the footbridge.
29-1
Y O U T O O Can Lipsync to your Favorite Group.
$75 1st place.
29-1

CB will discuss
insurance policy

C O M P U TE R G AM ES — Rent. buy. seH & trade by
mail. Rent some for the holidays. Apple. Atari,
C-64. IBM. Software Shack. Box 9090. Casper,
W Y 82609. (307) 237-7638 eves. & wknds.
29-3

Dave Fisher

Q U E E N O F Tarts European Cafe Bakery.
Breakfast/Lunch. Open 7 a m.-3 p.m. daily.
Downtown next to the Wilma Theatre. Eggs
Benedict/Vegedict. Rancheros, French Toast,
Hot Vegies. Cream Soups. Seafood Crumpet.
Fettuccine Alfredo, Monte Cristo Sandwich. 29-1

Kaimln Reporter

A O TT, G A LS on the go.___________________ 29-2

Central Board will hear the Board of Regent's lat
est plan to force A S U M to buy a liability Insurance
policy when it meets tonight for the first time In three
weeks at 7 p.m. in the University Center Montana
Rooms.
According to A S U M President Phoebe Patterson,
the regents are asking A S U M to buy an $8,000 insur
ance policy to cover student events and services that
have traditionally been covered by a university system
umbrella policy.
Th e regents first attempted last spring to remove
A S U M from its umbrella coverage, and to force it to
buy the new coverage, Patterson said, but objections
from A S U M and student governments on other cam
puses— which were also subject to the change—
prompted the regents to withdraw their proposal.
Patterson said the proposal surfaced again in a
letter she received last week from Jack Noble, the re
gent's deputy commissioner for management and fiscal
affairs.
Also, she said, the new policy will not cover such
A S U M groups as the Montana Kaimin, the Sllvertip
S kydivers, the rodeo club or C a m pu s Recreation.
Since they are the A S U M groups most likely to face a
liability suit, she said, A S U M has no reason to buy the
insurance.
If A S U M is forced to carry its own insurance poli
cies on each of those organizations in the future, she
said, it may not be able to fund them at all.

R OOM S FO R rent four blocks off campus. Call
728-2151 for details. Ask for Susan.
28-3

typing________
PR O FE SS IO N AL TY P IS T • Fast and efficient.
29-13
728-1465. Linda.
PROFESSIONAL TYPIN G , excellent spelling, min.
5 pgs., Debbie, 2734)811.
29-3
PROFESSIONAL editing/typing. Lynn, 549-8074.
17-24
EL EC TR O N IC .90 Good speller 549-8604. 18-16
IBM typlng/editlng, convenient. 543-7010.
~

1-40

bicycles
M U S T S ELL to pay tuition: '84 entry level racing
bike or Trialhalon. Great cond. Call Mark Davie
at 243-1860
28-2

D O Y O U have concerns as a student, which go
beyond pizza & beer? Attend the PHOENIX
FORUM with U of M President Neil Bucklew and
Academic V.P. Mike Easton. Tues. Nov. 27,3:30
to 5:00 P.M. Montana Rooms. U C 3rd floor.
28-4

T E N SP EED bicycle. Good condition. 850.00. C a l
Pete. 243-3746.
27-3

N OW Y O U call and say you want delivery specials.
OK. you’ve got it! Tuesday and Wednesday
nights we're going to put everyone else to
shame. Call 728-5660. Little Big Men (of course).
28-2

H O U S E M A TE N EE D ED to share large home to
block from campus. If you are a non-smoker and
like children call 721-7164. S135/month includes
furnished bedroom, laundry, utilities, share kit
chen. living area and bath.
28-2

for r e n t ___________________

FO R E S TER ’S BALL Beard. Mustache. Hairy Legs
Contest. Sign up this week in Forestry Building
Lobby.__________________________________ 28-3
P LEAS E G IV E love another chance.

25-11

work wanted_________________
EX PER IEN C ED DRUM M ER Looking tor band.
Can Rogar. 549-3617 aftor 6:00 p.m.
25-8

help wanted
GAIN VALU ABLE experience! Use your abilities.
Applications now being taken for two student
openings on UM Bookstore Board of Directors.
Write your name, address, phone and major and
give to Bookstore director Bryan Thornton before
23 November.
28-6
M O DEL FO R photographer, figure studies. Call
549-8537 between 10:00-1:00 a.m.
27-4

The

roommates needed

______

FE M A LE T O share nice 2 bdrm apt. Pets OK.
$130 + . 251-4504.
28-3

17-13

SHAM ROCK S E C R E TA R IA L S ERVICES
W e specialize in student typing.
251-3828
251-3904
4-37

TH E S IS TY P IN G SER V IC E 549-7958.

MAKE Y O U R party a splash! Rent a portable jaccuzi. Call Bitterroot Spas, 721-5300.
28-3

co-op educatlon/lntemehlpe
LE G IS LA TIVE IN TERN SHIP S IN H E LE N A DU R
ING W IN TER Q U A R TE R AN D T H E 1985 M ON
TA N A LEG IS LA TIVE SESSION :
Commission of Higher
Education, $500/mo.,
dl 11-15-84. M T Senior
Citizens Association,
salary negotiable, dl
11-16-84. M T E n 
vironm ental
Info
Center, salary Negotiable, dl 11-30-84. Northern
Plains Resource Council, salary negotiable, dl
11-30-84. FINANCIAL IN V ES TM E N TS IN TER N 
SHIP: offered through A. L Williams Corp.. located
in Missoula, M T, 10-20 hours per week. Training
provided— good income potential. Winter quarter
deadline is November 21. 1984. FO R M ORE IN
FORM A TIO N A B O U T IN TERN SHIPS. APPLICA
TIO N P R O C ED U R ES : C O M E IN TO Cooperative
Education Office. 125 Main Hall or call 243-2815.
28-2

Montana Kaimin

is now

accepting applications for

Legislative Reporter for the
1985 Legislative Session.
Applications can be picked up
at Journalism 206.

Application deadline is

Nov. 15

4:00 p.m.

services
RESEARCH PAPERS! 306-page c a ta lo g -15.278
topics! Rush $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho. No.
206MB. Los Angeles 90025. (213) 477-8226
3-30

For more information contact
Gary Jahrig at 243-6541

Apply Now for Winter Quarter
The

Big Sky
Mudflaps
November 14-17
at the

JOBS

At the Montana Kaimin
you can make a difference
in your school paper.
Managing Editor
News Editor
Senior Editor
Associate Editor

Staff Reporters
Fine Arts Editor*
Sports Editor*
Columnists*

Graphic Artists*
Photo Editor
Special Sections Editor

‘ These positions do not absolutely require journalism classes or experience.

Applications may be picked up in the Kaimin Office,
Journalism 2 0 6 , and are due Wednesday, Nov. 21, 4 p.m.
Be sure to sign up for an interview when you submit your application.
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Humor
C ontinu e d from page 1.
posite,' " Weldon said.
“ He was using h u m o r to
break the ice and to get the
talks going."
"W e use humor to neutralize
fear and anxiety that we have
against each other,” Weldon
said. “Humor is all around us.
W e sh ou ld look for it and
enjoy it."
Weldon also pointed out hu

mor's importance in relation
ships. "I was reading a study
on human sexual attractive
ness. One of the most impor
tant things people said they
were attracted to was a per
son's sense of humor.
“It's amazing what we can
do for ourselves and our relat i o n s h i p s if w e t u r n to
humor," Weldon emphasized.
R e la tio n s h ip s w ith o th e r
people are not the only place

where humor comes In handy.
Weldon said people can help
th e m s e lv e s b e c o m e m o re
healthy if they look at humor.
“Both the American Medical
Association and the American
P sych o lo gica l
A ssociation
agree that every tim e you
laugh you take in six times
more oxygen than normal.
“A lot of students tcome into
my office and complain about
getting a lack of sleep. If you

*1 PITCHERS

with pizza purchase every night after 9
f i p p r A Pn n

G o d fa th e r's P i z z a ,
Holiday Village Shopping Center
Brooks & Stephens • 721-2472

8 BALL
POOL
TOURNEY

(f /
RESERVE STREET BEAUTY SALON

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 17

PERMS—
1 9 00 — no conditioners

U C Rec Center
$3.00 Per Person

" T h e A M A has suggested
that people with pain should
turn to laughter. Th e (human)

Weldon said that the best
way to turn to laughter is to
develop “comic vision.”
“Look for humor; if you see
it, share It.” The only way to
increase your sense of humor,
according to W eldon, is to
practice.

AMERICAN
BUFFALO
Rated “R” Due to Very
Strong Language

Nov. 9 , 1 2 , 1 4 , 1 6
Masquer
Theatre
8 PM
243-4581

15°° hair cuts
2442 Centralil

Missoula, Montana 59801
P H O N E : 728-1442

jy

&The
GOOD
TH R U S A TU R D A Y
ONLY
W ith coupon get
$ 1.00 off any
16” P IZ Z A
with 2 items
or m ore.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

Dom ino’s Pizza DeliversFree

Carousel

Present

The Lip Sine Contest
*75 — W inner
*25 — 2nd P lace
1 Bottle Champagne—3rd Place

HOURS:
11 a m -1 a m S u n d a y -T h u r s d a y
1 1 a m -2 a m F rid a y -S a tu rd a y

S o u th A ve . at H ig g in s
P h o n e : 721 -7 610

W e ld o n s u g g e s te d th a t
peo ple m on itor how m any
times they laugh in a day. He
said that a person who laughs
around 30 times in a day is In
good shape.

endorphin system is triggered
by laughter,” W eldon said.
Th e endorphin system is the
hum an body's natural pain
killer.

2 2 00 — with conditioners
(long hair extra charge)

Sign Up At The Rec Center
Before 11:30 AM. Nov. 17
Tournament Begins At NOON
1st, 2nd and 3rd place prizes

6°

laugh before you go to sleep,
y o u 'll be a m a ze d at how
much better you'll be able to
sleep," Weldon said.

Free Keg Coors Lite 9:00 PM
*1.00 22-oz. Coors Lite A LL NITE

O ur drivers carry
less than $20.
Limited delivery area.

Sign Up at Carousel

FINAL ROUND of Preliminaries

One Dollar Off!
With this coupon get
one dollar off any 16" Pizza
with 2 items or more.

O n e c o u p o n p e r p izza
G O O D T H R U 11/17/84

Domino’s Pizza Delivers
S o u th A ve . at H ig g in s
P h o n e : 721-7610
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